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Tapping the Middle East Market

T

he Midd le East has bee n id entifi ed as a
promising new marker in the bud gets o f lllall Y

a rATA N TO and gai ned add ed imc rcsr ill the
wake of th e first o utbo und repo rt produced by PATA
in 1999 . Re fl ecti ng th is new popu larity, Pac ific Asia
dest in atio ns were o ur in stre ngt h at the May 2-5, 2000

Arabian Travel Mart (ATM )

in Dubai.
T his yea r's ATM saw ma11 Y

Pa cifi c Asia des tination s
stepping lip their ca mpaigns

in the M iddle East, especia lly the G ulf Co-operation
Co unci l

co untr ies.

rhe ATM wa s a major inc rease over 29 sell e rs in 1999
and th e highes t of an y Pacific As ia CO lll1tt)\

In add ition ro good fli ght freq uency fro m through o ut
the M iddle East and visa-free fac ilities, Malays ia has
the adva ntage of a COlll 111 0n Islamic heritage that raises th e co mfort factor for Middl e East visito rs, espe-

"The Singapore Tourism Board is
expanding its "Singapo l'e Live"
campaign throughout the Gulf, this
year having broken ground for the
first time in both Kuwait and Iran ."

ciall y in te rm s of dieta ry
iss ll es and d tess codes. The
co un try's ri c h ra info rests
a nd beaches a re particular

draws. Asked why beaches,
es pec ia ll y as th e Middl e
East has p lenty of its ow n,

Mr.
Syed
Mu hadzir
J a m a llul il o f Tou ri s m

T he

ASEAN co untri es were ve r y
act ive as a lways. Among the new entra ntS were New

Ma lays ia responded, "Yes, they have beaches in th e

Z ea land and the Indian state of Kera la, whi ch had its
ow n high- powered stand backed by a hi g h-profil e

M iddle East, but not beaches with beautiful coconut
pa lms." By 2001 , Touri s m Malaysia is plannin g to

me di a ca mpa ign. Here is an update of w hat SO m e
PATA co untri es a re doin g to es tabli sh, ma in ta in o r

open promotional offjces in Cairo, Jedda h and Dubai.

boost their ma rket sha re in the M iddle East, a ll based

Singapore

o n inte rvi e w s c ondu c ted durin g thi s yea r's AT lvl.

Sin ga po re 's histo ri ca l adva ntage has bee n its geo graphi ca l locatio n at th e cross-roads of both Asia and

Malaysia

Au stralia/New Zea land , plu s its hi gh sa fety and se r-

A few wee ks be fore th e ATM , Malays ia n To uri s m
M ini ster Dare Abd ul Kadir b in Hj Sheikh Fad zir
und ertoo k a 12-day jaunt throu gh th e G ulf a nd

vice sta ndards, visa-free faci li ties for G ulf nationals
a nd wi lli ngness to pro mo te itse lf a lo ng w ith o th e r
regio na l destinations. H av in g so lid a irlin ks w ith the

M iddle Eas t to market Ma lays ia. It was the Ill o st
extensive tou ri sm promotion miss ion ever undertaken

Middle East a lso helps.

by such a high-ra nking officia l.

T he Singapo re Tour is m Board is expa nd in g its
"Sin gapo re Live" campa ign throughout th e G ulf, this
year havi ng broke n g ro und fo r the first tim e in both
Ku wa it and hall. T he stra teg y is to appoint trave l
age nts .th ro ugho ut the Gu lf reg io n to ha nd le frontlin e marketing and prom o ti ons, w ith th e STB providin g co ll ate ral support. To date , 4 8 age nts have been
appo imed throughout th e Arabic-spea kin g regio n and
furthe r ex pansion is planned into Iran.

M a lays ia received abo llt 20 ,000 v isi to rs fro m rhe

Middle East in 1999 an d is comm ittin g rough ly eight
milli o n ringgit (abo ut US$2.8 million) into the ma rket
to attract some 50,000 visitors this yea r. That is about

double the 1999 budget. The M ini ster even talked o f
reaching a target of 200,000 visitors in rh e foreseeab le
future. T he partic ip atio n of 38 se llin g co mpan ies at
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The STS sees g rea t lo ng-ter m potential a nd is workin g o n positioning Si nga pore as an exciting dest ina tio n wi th good long-stay potential. The STB's director
in charge of the Midd le East, Mr. Vim al Ham al, says
th ere is a stro ng possibility of opening a full-fledged
marketing office in fmu fe.

Thailand
T hai la nd wa s o nce the top Pa cifi c Asia des tin ation
fro m th e Midd le East but has lost significant marke t
share of late, especiall y with the Sa ud i Arabia ma rket.
Tha il and has bee n foc using much of its energ ies on
the UAE and o ther Gu lf countries and today th e UAE
is the top produ cer o f arr iva ls from th e Middle East,
w ith some traffic fro m Ba hrai n , Kuwa it a nd Q ata r,
who all get visas o n a rri va l. The Tha is had a contin gent of 20 sell ers a t t he ATM a nd repo rted strong
de mand for serviced apa rtments and beach resorts.
T he ex pa triate ma rk et li ving in th e Gu lf is a maj or
targe t, especia ll y as mos t of th e wes te rn e rs li vin g
there do no t need visas for Thail and. Thailand is o ne
of th e top sellin g desti na ti o ns in th e Em irates
H olidays broch ure but is fac ing in creasi ng competitio n fro m Malays ia and upcoming Australi a.

Indonesia
T he announcement that Garllda Ind o nesia is to boost
service fro m Ba li to Dub ai fro m two to fo ur times a
week gave some cheer to th e small Indo nesian continge nt at the ATIV1, eve n though Dubai w ill on ly be a
sto pover on £lights to and from Europe.
Th is was the third time that Indo nesia participated at
the ATM since 1996. The country is work ing ha rd to
boost its im age after three yea rs o f intern a l strife. T he
Indonesian Ambassador to the UAE gave a press confe rence at the ATM to starr the image- rebuildin g
process d urin g wh ich he reaffirm ed t he co untr y's
effo rts at tour is m promot io n and noted that eve ryth ing was bei ng done to restore harm o ny a nd eq uilibrium. He noted that in 1999, Indonesia received 1,900
visito rs from th e UAE and that more a re ex pected in
2000. A media release acco mpan ying the press conference highl ighted the stron g Islamic t ies betwee n the
Arab wo rl d a nd Indo nesia, where 85 pecent of the 200
millio n peopl e are Muslim .

Hong Kong, China
With a +13.2 pereent grow th rate in 1999 over 1998,
the Midd le East is o ne of th e fastest grow ing ma rkets
overall. Sensing the potential , Cathay Pacific is du e to
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increase its Bights from seven to 1"1 a wee k from Duba i
and Bahrain to H ong Kong, C hina. T hat w ill add to
Emira tes Airlines' own five Ai g hts a wee k, and Gu lf
Air's tota l serviccs of seven a week fro m Abu Dhabi ,
Mu sca t and Ba h rain. \Xlh il e both Em irates and
Ca thay have ac ti ve ho lida y programmes to Hong
Kon g, the Hong Kong Tou ri st Associatio n says G ulf
Air is seeking to raise its market profil e a nd ex pects to
be working actively w ith G ul f Air in future.
NO llc of the G ul f countrics nor Egypt need a visa for
H o ng Ko ng. T he HKTA is seek in g to build a case fo r
the gove rnm ent to fund an offi ce in Dubai bllt is finding that a bit of a hard-se ll in these days of budgeta r),
diffi culties. The H KTA was the first Pacific Asia NTO
to produce a fu ll -fledged Musl im guide fo r visito rs
and printed ano ther 30,000 co pies in Arabic fo r d istribut ion at th e ATM and beyo nd. HKTA Regiona l
Directo r Mr. Kev in Welc h said he wo ul d li ke to see
Ho ng Kong, T ha il and , Singapore and any other inte res tcd Pacifi c Asia d es tin at io n ex hib it ing jo intly a t
future ATMs unde r the banner o f "Together ill Asia. "

Kerala, India
Fo r th e first time th is yea r, th e Indi a n state of Ke raia,
which bo rders the Arabia n G ulf, took its ow n sta nd at
the ATM . Previo usly, it had a small "sta ll. " Th is yea r,
afte r an extensive stud y of the GCC market, including
t he I'ATA Arab Gllif CO lllries OlltbOt/lld Market
Rel)ort, Kera la upgraded its partici pation and backed
it wit h a major advertisi ng bli tz, includ in g ha lf-a nd
full-p age ads in the ATM dailies and assoc iated newspaper and magazin e suppl ements. Th e state is committin g US$300,000 to the Midd le Ea st as pa rt of a
ma jo r awa rencss- bui ldin g ca mpaign from Apr il 2000
to September 200 l.
Kera la 's th rcc airports , Ca li clIt , Triva nd rum and
Coch in, get a tota l o f 120 wee ki ), frequ enc ies by
Indi an Airlines a nd five G ulf ca rri ers. But these serve
ma inly the thousands of Ke ra lite workers in the GCe.
Dr. VCIlU Vasudevan , the state's new officer in cha rge
of tou r ism pro motio n , says th e sta te govcr nm ent is
go ing all o ut to ra ise M idd le East visito r a rri vals (nonresident Indians, Weste rn ex pat riates a nd " premium "
Arab customers) fro m just und er 5,000 a year presently to abo ut 20,000 a year within 18 mont hs. H is foclls:
T he preventi ve and hea lin g powers o f Ayur vedic medic in e, rai nfo res ts, g reat beaches, cas in os. " T hi s is a
high-voltage, high-ri sk ca mpa ign," he said .
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Nepal
Expatriates in the Middle East are the main targets for
Nepal wh ich thi s year doubled its presence at the
ATM to six sellers. Expatriates include both westerners as we ll as Ind ia ns plann ing rel igious pilgri mages to
the la ndl ocked Hindu kingdom.
As a lways, th e major probl em is Bight co nn ec ti o ns.
The trade is ta lking to Roya l Nepa l Airlines to sta r t
8i ghrs to the Middle East and reduce dep endence on
t he Indian market wh ich has taken a steep dive as a
tesu lt of the p ullo ut by Indian Airl ines. The few
M idd le Eas t ai rli nes ope ratin g to Kat hm and u, like
Gulf Air and Qatar Airways, are ma inl y transferring
passe nge rs o ri gi nating in Europe to Nepa l. C ha rte r
ope rator Tran sav ia operates wee kl y charters from
Sharjah to Kathmandu but is considering moving to
Dubai and boosting the number of cha rters to two a
week from September to Ap ril.
Nepal does have a fair presence in the broch ures of
regiona l o pe rato rs li ke Em irates H olidays, Kanoo
Travel a nd Dnata. Sellers at the ATM sa id they plan to
boost co ntacts with th ese who lesa lers to see how to
better ta rget th eir database wit h offers fo r Nepa l, to
boost awa reness and hence give RNAC more of a reason to increase some fl ights.

Pakistan
Pak ista n had a li m ited presence at the ATM. Inbound
operato r Trave l \Xlalj j's was represe nted at the
Emirates Holidays brochure launch prior to the ATM.
Managing Director Mr. Iq ba l Walji sa id gerring visitors to vis it Paki sta n throu g h Karach i is virtu a ll y
im possible th ese days. Hence, he is taking advantage
o f the recentl y launched Emirates fli ghts to the north
Pak istan i cities of Isla mabad , La ho re and Rawalpind i
to route traffic t here and beyond to the Si lk Rout e
cit ies. H e says he a lso noted good demand amo ng
G ul f residents fo r s now and sk iin g ho lid ays, and
Paki sta n is one of t he closest an d most accessible
places they can go fo r that experience.

New Zealand
There are no direct flights from t he Middle East to
New Zea land, but there is one major advantage: None
of the Gulf Co-operati o n Council citi zens need visas,
a policy that took effect Jul y 1, 1999. A small delegation of seven se ll ers from New Zea land, headed by
New Zea land Touris m Board C hairman M r. Petcr
All port, turned up at th e ATM to in vestigate the mar-
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ket potentia l. Following the investigatio n, sell ers arc
hoping that Mr. Allport w ill ass is t in the task of
obta in ing more marketing mo ney.
T he New Zealand product is we ll -sui ted for both the
Arab and expatriate markets, especia ll y lo ng-stay ing
fa mili es looking fo r good weathe r, children's activit ies, sa fety and a fres h, g ree n env iron ment . Airline
support is com ing fro m ca rri ers fl yi ng thro ugh poims
in Southeast As ia, s uch as Ma laysia Ai rlin es, wh ich
la st year took a group of med ia on a fam trip via
Kua la Lu mpur.
Much work has to be done cul tura ll y, and th e New
Zea lande rs are not fa lli ng shorr. M s. Kaye Marrin,
General Manager of the Park Regency Auckland, has
had some rooms equipped with a cei lin g arrow ind icating th e d irectio n of J\I1ecca, sco utin g aro und for
ava il ability of hala l food and getti ng some of the
hotel's basic collarera ls trans lated into Arabic.

Australia
Mr. Abdu ll a Al Noor i, Sen io r General Manage r of
Dnata Age ncies, a ma jor G ul f who lesa le r, says
Aust ralia is o ne of the honest sell ing desti nations, one
that has becom e "vc ry popular in a s ho rt span of
time." Being in the so uthern hemisphere mea ns ni ce
co ld weat her to cou nteract the sum me r heat in t he
Gu lf. Th e Australians a rc wo rkin g hard to promote
th eir destination which is featu red prom inently in the
Emirates Ho lidays broch ure. Da il y Ri ghts from Dubai
to l\1e lbourne arc an added adva ntage.
T he rema ining problem: visas. Australian immigration authori ties say they may consider expand ing their
Elecrronic Trave l Aut ho rit y to the Gu lf cou ntries,
after the Ol ympics. Meanwhile. all applications have
to go through the respective cons ular offices, whi ch
ca n take lip to eight days. To help reduce the workload, th e Aus t ra li an Im migrat io n Se rvice has begu n
a ll ow in g who lesa lers to app ly for visas o n beha lf of
visitors. Dnata Agencies has been given the first g reen
light, but o nl y for UAE nationals. T he Australians say
they arc open to app li cations for si mil ar rights from
other Gu lf wholesalers and trave l agents.

UK
T he Briti sh are ca refull y watching the g rowing competition from Asia a nd Au stra lia. They have long
en joyed the domina nt market share o ut of the j\lliddle
East from where they received abou t 43 1 ,000 visitors
in 1999. who spen t abo ll t GB P613 milli o n. T he fore-
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cast is for an in crease of about 2-3 percent for 2000. In
the wake of eco nomic belt-tightening in the Midd le
East, t he strengt h of the Briti s h pound agai nst the
weak ness of Australasian currencies is also a factor in
shifting market trends.
The Briti s h Tourist Authority's new strategy: sports
touri s m. T he Arabs love footba ll a nd horse-raci ng,
and Britain is renow ned for both. For the expatriate
ma rket, there is tenn is, cricket and rugby. The BTA is
working with various sports federat ions in the UK to
ma ke it easy for Midd le East visitors to obtai n ti ckets
to the events. A ful l-fledged spon s divis ion has been
set up under t he BTA headed by Mr. Adrian Bevan,
who 'w'as previously hea d of th e nTA's !v1iddl e E~1 5 l
unit. Hi s first task in hi s new position is to ra ise the
spo rts promotions profi le there.
Due to its lo ng-sta nding lead in th e M iddle East, a ile
thing Brita in has don e wel l is translating a lot of its
coll atera l li terat ure into Arab ic. The next step:
Tra nslating its Inter net sites into Arabic, whi ch Mr.
Bevan says shou ld be ready by au tumn 2000.
That the markets of the M idd le Eas t are beco min g
signi ficant for man y destinatio ns within the Pac ific
As ia reg io n is un q ues tio nable. Apart fro m the fact
that ma ny desti nations now have a sizeable vol ume of
traffic from those source markets (see table 1), most
are now also identifyi ng individua l source coun tri es
rather than rel ying on the a ll-encompassing categories
of "Other Cou ntries" o r "Middle East" as coll ectives.

Arrivals from the Middle East to Select
Pacific Asia Destination Countries

Destination

June

2000

India, for example, publi shes data 0 11 ten individua l
Midd le East markets, whi ch co llecti vely acco unr fo r
a lm ost th ree-q uarte rs of the traffic fro m that region
T hese markets therefore have a lready been identified
as hav ing long-te rm potentia l a nd the recogniti on and
track ing mechan is ms have (fo r ma ny) a lready been
in itiated. Wit h measurement possible, it is now up to
the marketers to dev ise those tactics that wi ll ensure
growth to their respective desti nations.

Middle East waffic to India , 1999

Origin
Libya
Egypt
Bahrain
Iran
Israel
Jordan
Kuwait
Lebanon
Saudi Arabia
UAE
Other Middle East

Arrivals 1999

% Share

1,723
7,075
10,001
11,655
23,417
3,594
3,915
2,051
14,424
16,780
32,809

1.4
5.6
7.8
9.1
18.4
2.8
3.1
1.6
11.3
13.2
25.7

Source: Ministry of TOUrism, Government of India

Note: Thi s publication is intend ed to provide aCCllrmc infor-

1994

1999

AARG%

USA

338,191

525,841

9.2

India

129,996

127,444

-0.4

Canada

55,800

63,064

2Y

Indonesia

30,283

51,409

11.2

Hong Kong, China

36,800

50,326

6.5

Korea (ROK)

14,482

20,721

7.4

Japan

13,247

15,342

3.0

8,932

9,564

1.4

Chinese Taipei

·

mati o n and includes m:lteri a l fro m so urces co nsid ered ro be
reliable. ir is provided with the undc rsta ndi ng rhar rhe Pn cific
Asi:l Travel Assoc iar ion, a nor-far-profit org:l nisat io n, is not
re nder in g <lny profess io nal serv ices and discl aims any wa rranry co ncerning informmio n provided. Sra rcl11cnrs and opi nion s
expressed in :lny publications do not necessarily represent
rh ose of th e publi sher o r ]lATA.
The cdiror a nd PATA's Srr:ltegic Inform:ltion Centre
welcome yo ur CO llllllenrs :lnd fccd b:lck. Ple:lsc co nracr
M.r. Imt iaz M: uqbi l via c-mail at imtiaz@lox info.co.t h or
Mr. Jo hn Ko ldowski at joh nk @pata.th.com.

Issues & Trend s, Pacific Asia Travel is a month ly
pub lication publi shed for the m embers of the
Pacific Asia Trave l Assoc iation .
Mr. Imtiaz Muqb il, Editor & Resea rcher
Mr. John Koldowskl, Di rector-Strategic Information

Source: NTOs
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